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Background
The case involvesa 42ylo man with chronicschizophrenia,
who died approximately70
minutes afier an altercationwith two Portland police officers. Aside from a brief encounter
lvith paramedicswithin the first 10 minutes after he was seized, the patient was not in the
hands of medicalpersonneluntil afterdeath had occurred,at which point aggressive
resuscitativeefforts were unsuccessfulin restoringhis life. As such, there is a paucity of
monitoringand assessmentdata duringmost of the seventyminutesthat elapsedbetween
Chasse'sflrst physicalcontactwith policeand their observation(on 33'dAvenue)that he
was no longer alive. Reportsand observationsfrom the policeand jail personnel,
paramedics,and ProvidencePortlandMedicalCenlerstaffwho had contactwith Chasse
are available,as well as bystandereyewitnessaccounts. A detailedautopsy performedby
Dr. Karen Gunson revealedevidenceof extensivetraumato the chest wall and left lung.
Her opinionis that the death resultedfrom bluntforce chestiniuries,
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Credentials
I

Becauseof my trainingand experiencein Pulmonaryand CriticalCare Medicine,t have
been asked to give an opinionof the most Jikelymedicalcause of this man's death. I
receivedrny M.D. degree from the GeorgeWashingtonUniversitySchool of Medicine,
completedresidencytralningin lnternalMedicineat YaleNew Haven Hospital,also
servingas Chief Residentin Medlcinethere,and I receivedfellowshiptrainingin
Pulmonaryand CriticalCare Medicineat the Universityof Washington. I am boardcertifiedin lnternalMedicine,PulmonaryDiseases,and PalliativeMedicine. I maintained
boardcertificationin CriticajCareMedicinefrom1987 through2008. In the mid-1980'sI
rvas electedto fellowshipin the AmericanCollegeof Physicians,as well as the Arnerican
Collegeof Chesi Physicians.Duringthe 1980'sand early 1990's I served as a faculty
memberat the Universityof WashingtonSchoolof Medicine,where I was extensively
lnvolvedin the study of lung injurydue to traumaand othercauses. I was based prinrarily
al Harborview Medical Contor, Seattle's premier Level I trauma center, where I worked as
pulmonaryand criticalcare consultantfor a very busy traumaservice. In the early 1990'sI
served as Directorof CriticalCare Servicesfor Swedish Hospital Medical Center in
Sealtle,and between 1996and 2005 | was Directorof CriticalCare Servicesat
ProvidencePorllandMedicalCenterin Portland. Since then I have worked as a Palliative
Medicinephysician,servingas MedicalDirectorof the ProvidenceHospiceand Palliative
Care programin PorllandOregonfrom 2005 to 2009.

Records reviewed
In preparingthis report,I reviewedthe followingmaterials,documentsand records:
1. Detalledtlmelineof events ol 911712006
2. PrehospitalCare Report(NW l3hiEverett)9/1712006
3. PFB PrehospitalCare Report 911712006
4, Photographof lncidenl 911712006

911712006
GareReport(NE 33'd/Clackamas)
5. Prehospital
ReportSl17/2006
6. HospitalEmergencyDepartment
cameraSh7l2A06
7, DVDvideofromMCDCsurveillance
Report(MCDC)9t1712406
Information
8, NurseGayman's
911812006
Repori(Autopsy)
9, MedicalExaminer's
10.PhotosfromautopsyS11812A06
CT scan1112012006
11.CD-romof post-mortem
of WilliamLong,M.D, Bl29l200g
statement
12.Expertwitness
of TomS. Neuman,M.D.10i15/2009
13,Expertwitnessstatement
of VincentJ.M-Di Maio,M.D.10l23l2oog
statement
14.Expertwitness
Factualsummary
Mr,JamesChassewas pursued
tnitialencounterat NVltllh andEveretl. On 9117/2A06
and
triedto runawaybutwasapprehended
by policeandtakenintocustody.He initially
taken
was
forcibly
hrs.
Chasse
and
1720
police
1718
sometimebetween
tackledby the
hischestandheadstruckthe sjdewalkseveral
to observers,
tothe ground.According
ontothe pavement,A struggleensued,
timesas he was liftedandforcedface-down
butwas
3-4minutes,Heofferedsomeresistance,
to havelastedapproximately
estimated
"OW,
"mercy".
have
afternpted
"no,
may
He
and
oW,
ow",
out
nO",
cry
heardto repeatedly
to bitethe officersinvolved.Duringthe altercationChassewas kickedand punched
withhisarrns
in a proneposition,
reslmined
multiple
timesin thetorso. Hewas eventually
wasappliedto his
pulledbehindhis backfor application
of handcuifs.Footpressure
to
upperback,as wellas kneepressureunderthe fullweightof a policeofficer.According
at whichpoint
Chassethenwentlimpandstoppedbreathing,
oneof the officersinvolved,
unitwas summoned
theofficerthoughtChassehaddied. Al 1723a paramedic
as to timing,but It seemsclear
reportsare variable
emergently
to the scene. Eyewitness
to
forsomeperiodof time,beginning
andnot breathing
was unconscious
thatChaSse
fact,
the
In
was
rernoved.
aftertheweightof theofficers
comearoundgradually
from Code3 to Code1 withina minuteafterthe initial
callwas downgraded
emergency
arrivedon the sceneat 1725,andPortlandFireBureau
caffwasplaced.AMRparamedics
Chassewasfoundto
by the paramedics,
paramedics
werethereat 1726.On evaluation
with
questions.
Hc cooperaled
to
not
responding
quietly
initially
the
si.dewalk,
lying
on
be
shortlylhereafier
and uncooperative
wasresisiant
meisuiementof viiaisignsal 1728'out
attempted
to obtaina bloodsampleto checkbloodglucose;thiswas
whenthe pararnedic
he was feltto be
at 1730. Duringthe evaluation
successfully
eventually
accomplished
on the basisof
alert.Theyfoundno overtevidenceof medicalinstability
confusedbut
physicalexarnination
normalvitalslgns,norrnalbloodglucose,andan abbreviated
fromthe mouth.A secondary
andbleeding
andlacerations
onlyhinorabraslons
revealing
thatChassewas in
the paramedlcs
surveywasnot performed.Policeinformed
FireBureau
of boththeAMR andPortland
possession
of cocalne,The assessment
He
wasdeemed
drugs.
illicit
of
the
use
intoxicated
due
to
paramedlcs
wasthat hewas
wasofferedtwiceby the
stableandclearedat1741. Althoughmedicaltranspori
paramedics,
it was refusedby ihe police.At this pointChassewascarriedin a hog-tied
and
to be struggling
position
and placedin a policecar. He wasobservedby witnesses
cryingout in painas he was carried.At thesceneandwhilein the policecar,the police
to theirquestions.
reportthathe responded
to the MultnomahCounty
DetentionCen!er..He was thentransported
M,tlft?oma.bggtttltv
.l
Gntei, anivingat approximately806. A gauze"spitsock"was placedover.hls
D
tapeshowshim
head. He wascarriedfromthecarto a holdingcell. Thejailsurveillance
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quietas he is beingcarriedin to the cell, A minutelaterat 1807he is
to be relatively
heardto be cryingout in the cell,althoughthecell is notvisibleto thecamera,so it is not
clearwhathe is happenlng
or whatpositionhe is in. Onthetapehe yellslntermittently
ovarthe nextminuteor so and thenquielsdownas he is toldto relaxand thatthe
handcuffsare goingto be removed.Accordingto the anestingofficer,afterthey removed
1810staffsummoned
Chasseagainstoppedbreathing.At approximately
therestraints
butalsodue
thejail nurseto evaluateChasse,notonlybecausehe hadstoppedbreathing
even
activity-Within30 secondshe resumedbreathing,
lo a briefperiodof twitching
beforethe nursearived. She performedher evaluationby observingChassethroughthe
episode
18'1
1 sheobservedanotherbrief(S-second)
window.On anivalat approximately
as seizure-like
activity.Afterthal Chassewas seen
of twitching,whichshe interpreted
to lie
and movinghis headand limbs".He continued
throughthe windowto be "breaihing
on thecellfloor,eitherfacedownor on hlsrightsida. Thenurserefusedto accapthlm
to
thathe be lransported
andshe recomrnended
intothejail,dueto his medicalcondition,
anklecuffs,and
1817the handcuffs,
Al approximately
the hospitalfor medicalevaluation.
werere-applied,
andat 1818he wascarriedoutof the holdingcellto the
hobblerestraint
tape
policecar,againfacedown,hog-tiedwitharmsbehindhisback. Thesurveillance
shor,vs
himto be writhingas he is beingcarriedby the arms,and he can be heardcrying
uprightin the back
fashion.He waspositioned
outrepeatedly
in a groaningor grunting
by the
seatof the carwiththe meshhoodstillin place.The planwasfor Gode1 transport
policeto PortlandAdventistHospital.As the car pausedoutsidethe MCDCsallyport,the
very
policesergeanttherenotedthatChassewasquietat thatpointbut "breathing
hard...,likehe wastryingto catch[his]breath'.
rapidly...,
of Porlland
eyenfs. At 1B24the offlcersrequestedadvancenotification
Subseguenf
comingin. Somelimeafter
Departrnent
thattheyhada 'Tighter"
Adventist
Emergency
that,whileen routeto the hospitalvia l-84,the offlcershearda thudin the backseatand
lookedbackto findthatChassehadfallenagainstthe door. Oneof theofficersnotedthat
quietandhadstoppedmoving,Becauseof the spitsock,he was
Chassewas completely
wasmadewhileon the road. They
unableto see Chasse'sface, Nofurtherassessment
Chassefronrthe car,at whichpointhe
exitedthe freewayat 33dAvenueand rernoved
werecalledto respond.Themesh
urasapneicand pulseless.At 1829the paramedics
the ainvay. He
hoodwas removed,and the officernotedthatbloodlvasobstructing
at
wereinitiated
clearedthe upperairwayusinga fingersweep,and chestcompressions
lvhen
!t
is
unclear
scene.
the
to
AED
device
broughtan
approximately
1832.A bystander
observed
read"NoShockAdvised".Thebystander
theAEDwas applied,butit reportedly
on theleft.The
thatChasselookedgrayand lifelessandthathischestlookeddepressed
paramedics
the policeofficersstandingnearlheircar.
arrivedat 1834.Theyencountered
theparamedics
On theirinilialassessment,
Chassewas lyingon the ground,unattended.
andnot breathing.TheyresumedCPR,at thispointwith
foundthatChassewas pulseless
chestwall
thatGhasse's
lV access.Theyobserved
bag-rnask
ventilation,
andestablished
felt"squishy".Thecardiacrhythmwas
had"nocompliance''
andthatcompressions
was
intubation
andatropine.Endotracheal
epinephrine
asystole.Theyadministered
PortlandMedical
1oProvidence
accomplished
ately1841.He wastransported
by approxim
wasobservedon the monitor,
tachycardia
Cenierat 184B.Duringtransit,a wide-complex
on arival at the hospitalminutes
withtransientrecoveryof a carotidpulse.However,
for ventricular
pulse.Countershock
wasadministered
later,therewas no detectable
no pulse.
was
but
there
rhythm,
withrecoveryof a slowwlde-complex
fibrillation,
withno response.
wereadministered,
Epinephrine,
atropine,
andbicarbonate
efiortswereterminatedat 1904,and Chassewas declareddead.
Resuscitative
paramedicsand hospitalemergencysiaffwere unawareof
Apparently,
the responding
Chasse's
chestwailtrauma;theyfolloweda cardiacarrestprotocolanddid notaddress
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thetraumaissuesin their treatment.Afterthe death,a staffnursenotedcrepitus
physicianDr'
theemergency
and notlfied
consistent
withsubcutaneous
emphyserna
as
emphysema,
of subcutaneous
CarlosSanchez,who agreedthattherewasevidence
in the leftanteriorchest,withno
angiocath
wellas a leftflailchest. He placeda 16-gauge
rushof air.
An autopsywas performedby the medicalexaminer,Dr. KarenGunson,the followingday
samplesof blood,
on retained
wereperformed
examinations
on 9/18/2006.Toxicological
by
post-mortem
was performed
CT
scan
findings.
A
urine,andvitreousfluid,withnegative
Thefindingsfromthesestudiesarereviewedin lhe
Dr.GeraldWarnockon 11120t2006.
but I havenot beenaskedto review
A secondautopsywasperformed,
casediscussion.
the results.
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CT scanand autopsywe
Reviewof documentedchesttnlurles.Fromtho post-mortem
traumato the chest,At
massiveskeletalandsoft-tissue
knowthatthis mansustained
(ribs
as wellas fracturesof the
were
noted,
parasternal
rib
fractures
#3-B)
autopsybilateral
axiltaryline(6-8incheslateralto thesternum).All of
sameribsalongtheleft anterior
pleura)penetration
andwereassociated
serosal(parietal
lhesefractures
demonstrated
Extensiveposteriorrib fractures
hemorrhage.
withwhatis describedas intensesofttissue
wereseenas well,eventuallyfoundto involveall twelveribson the leftand ribs#3-6on
the rlght. At leastsomeof the left posteriorfracturesweredisplaced,leavingsharpbone
Dr. Gunson
examination
juttinginwardtowardthe Iung. In herpost-mortem
fragments
thevisceralpleuralsurface,
observsd
thatseveralof thejaggedribendshadperforated
to the 5u,6'n,and7'vertebrae.CT imaging
penetrating
the leftupperlungadjacent
revealeda fracturein the bodyof the stemumas well.
fracturesandthe fractureof the copus sternummay havebeencaused
The parasternal
with police,but
forcesor blowsto the anteriorchestduringthe altercation
by compressive
compresslons
chest
aggressive
possible
to
later
due
may
have
occurred
is also
they
probablyoccurred
efforts.Thelateralribfractures
resuscitation
duringcardiopulmonary
fractureof the distal
with policeat 13thandEverett.Thedisplaced
duringthe altercation
CT scan,alsoprobablyoccurredat the
by the post-mortem
whichwasdiscovered
clavicle,
or possibly
dueto a forcefulfallontothe pointof theshoulder,
timeof the initiallakedown,
a directblowto the clavicle.The posteriorribfractureswerecausedby the bluntchest
B and
of thevictimbetween17'1
takedownand restraint
duringthe initiat
traumainflicted
1723hrs.
Relevantanatomyand physiologvof the lunqandpleura. Thehumanlung is madeup of
to a partially
whichas a wholernightbe compared
of tinyairsacsor alveolae,
mittions
gradientbetween
to the pressure
in response
andcontracting
inflatedballoon,expanding
pleura"surrounding
thelungsurfaceis a skin-like
theinsideand outside.The"visceral
lung
fromleakingout. lt is
the
air
within
to
keep
lhe
which
functions
of
tissue,
iayer
layerof tissuelining
pleura",
whichis a skin-like
at the lungrootto the "parietal
connecled
the lungis fullyinflated,
thechestwallinsidethe rib cage. Undernormalcircumstances
pleurallayer.and
the outer(parietal)
pleurallayernearlytouching
withtheinner(visceral)
space"betweenthechestwalland lung' lt is
calla 'potential
formingwhatanatomists
airtightandcontainsnothing
spacebecausenormallyit is completely
calieda potential
the
surfaceof the lungto glide
allows
fluid
that
of
lubricating
morelhan a few teaspoons
alongthe insideof the chestwallas thelungsexpandandcontractduringbreathing.Thls
Expertwitnesssurnmaryof Dr,RichardMaunder
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pleuralspacealwayshasa slightnegativepressure(vacuum)relativeto the air-contalning
structures
of the lung. This negativepressureis accentuated
duringinspiratory
effortand
transmitted
to the lungsurface,causingrnovement
of freshairthroughthe upperairways
andintothe air sacsof lhe lungduringchestexpansion.
o.fib fracturesand pleuralpun,clure.Rib fracturescausinglaceration
fhe consequences
of thevisceralpleura,as seenin thiscase,breaklhe normally
airtightpleuralseal. This
typeof injury,by definition,
causesleakageof air directlyfrornthe lungintothe
pleuralspace,Dueto the lung'selasticrecoll,it thenbeginsto separate
from
sunounding
thechestwalland collapse,Thisshrinking
of the lungtypically
createsa *ballvalve"
butpreventing
effect,causingairto be suckedoutwardby the negalivepleuralpressure
movement
of air backlhroughthe pleuraltearduringexhalation.
Thegradualbuild-upof
cycle
airv;ithinthe pleuralspacecreatesa profounddisturbance
of the normalrespiratory
(sequential
inspjration
andexpiration),
whichreiieson thepleuralsurfacebeingintact.
Thelungdeflatesprogressively,
likea lirethathas beenpunctured.Thisis knownas a
"pneumothorax".
Runningalongthe lengthof eachribis an inlercostal
arteryandvein. Whena rib is
fractured,
fashion,
thesevesselscanbe lacerated
in a comminuted
especially
or displaced
andbleedintothe surrounding
chestwallsoftlissue.lf the parietalpleurais penetrated,
ribsin thisparticular
as i1was by a largenumberof fraclured
case,bjeedingintothe
pleuralspaceoccurs;thisis referred
Chasseprobablyhada
to as a "hemothorax".
"hemopneumothorax',
representlng
bolhairandbloodwithinthe pleuralcavity,
Timinqof cardiorespir?tary
deteriorationafterclosedpqeumothorax.Thereis usually
followingpleurai
relativelylittlein the way of immediatecardiacor respiratory
compromise
lungis
disruption,
andorygenation
is minirnally
as longas the alternate
affected,
pressure
willbuildup within
functioning
normally.lf undetected
and untreated,
however,
lung. Thetime
thepleuralcavityoverlime,causingprogressive
collapseof the underlying
puncture,
frarnefor accumulation
following
of air withinthe pleuralcavityis varjable
depending
on the sizeof the hole(s)in the pleuralsurfaceandthe degreeof respiratory
adificial
victimthanin one receiving
effort.lt is slowerin thespontaneously
breathing
positivepressureventilatlonfrom healthcarapersonnel.Increasedr€spiratory
efforl,
with periodsof strenuous
exeftionor cryingout,whichoccunedin thiscase,
associated
of airwithinihe
the accurnulalion
willcausemorenegativepleuralpressureandaccelerate
pleuralspace. Eventually,
withinthe chest
if treatment
is delayed,thebuild-upof pressure
pressure
actuallyexceedsatmospheric
canprogressto the pointwhereintrapleural
can
pressure.Thisis referred
A simplepneumothorax
to as a "lensionpneumothorax".
butas a
insufficiency,
causerespiratory
withlow oxygenlevelsandbreathlessness,
pneumolhorax
the clinicalpictureis dominated
enlargesand beginsto developtension,
therapy,thisscenario
moreby cardiovascular
instabllity.ln the absenceof appropriate
if circulating
blood
inevitably
leadsto deathfromcardiovascuiar
especially
collapse,
volumeis low,
of cardiacanest followlnghvpovolemiaand pneumothorax.To function
P.athoohvsiologv
as a pump(malntaining
effectively
forwardcardiacoutputand bloodpressure),the head,
whichis locatedwithinthe chest,reliesuponthe retumof bloodfromtheveins.The
pressure
withinthe
higherthanthe pressure
of bloodin theveinsis normaliysomewhat
gradienibackto the heart,whereit can
chest,so venousbloodmovesalonga pressure
be orygenatedby the lungsand pumpedintothe arteriesto supportvitalorganfunclion.lf
pressureis increasedand/orvenouspressureis reduced,thenthe flow of
intrathoracic
bloodbackto the heartdecreases,and cardiacoutputwilldrop. As describedabove,a
Expertwitnesssummaryol Dr. RlchardMaunder
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pressure
dueto
progressive
followspleurallaceralion,
increasein intrathoracic
commonly
reducedvenous
pneumothorax.
trauma,
of
blunt
ln the setting
chest
the resulting
pressurecan resultfromtwo mechanisms:1) directlossof bloodfrorntorn intercostal
of plasmafromthe smallervessels
vessels;and 2) indirectlossthroughtranslocation
space,The
soft-lissue
interstitial
supplying
traumatized
bodyregionsintothe surrounding
(so-called"third-space")
redistribution
of fluidtendsto correlate
degreeof this Interstitial
lossesoccur
hemorrhage,
andthird-space
withthe elctent
of the trauma,lf pneumothorax,
it is onlya matter
Chassa'sinjuries,
as wouldhavebeentha casefollowing
in comblnation,
metabolicacidosis,and
of time beforethe combinedeffecisof tissuehypoxia,progressive
oftenassociatedwith
is
mosl
arrest.
This
full-blown
cardiac
blood
lead
to
low
oressurewill
exactlyas observedin thiscase. CPRis unlikely
electrical
asystole
activity,
or pulseless
problems
by resuscitation
to be successful
aretreatedimmediaiely,
unlessthe underlying
of air fromthe pleuralcavity,
fluidsand evacuation
withmassiveamounlsof inlravenous
Causeofdeath
the medicalcauseof
thatin all probability
Theaboveconsiderations
leadme to conclude
andthe
due
to
hypovolemia
collapse
Mr.Chasse'sdeathwassuddencardiovascular
by
and pronereslraint
Duringtheinitialtakedown
mechanical
effectsof a pneumolhorax.
force)to the chest
police,he was subjectedto bluntinjuries(directblowsandcompressive
hemorrhage
trauma,withassociated
wall,resultingin extensive
skeletalandsoft-tissue
posteriorly,
andsix ribswere
andthird-space
fluidlosses.Sixteenribswerefractured
with penelrationof lhe parietal
fracturedlaterally,Mostof thesefractureswereassociated
Thejagged
pleuraand intensehemorrhage
Intotheadjacentsofttissueand musculature.
the
adjacent
to the leftupperspinepenetrated
ribfractures
endsof severaldisplaced
Damageto thechestwalland lung
surfaceof the lung,causinga closedpneumothorax.
was likelysmallat first,
vlentundetecledand untreated.The resultanlpneumothorax
Chasse
likelysufferedagonlzing
cardiorespiratory
instability.
causinglittlein theway of
bythe way he was
aggravated
painfromthefracturedribsandclavicle,
undoubtedly
of air within
accumulation
therewasprogressive
handled.Overthe next60-70minutes,
the lefl pleuralspace,whichis the naturalhistoryof an unlreatedclosedpneumothorax
of the lungsurfaceby fracturedribs. In addition,overthattime
resultingfrom penetration
andintrapleural
bloodlossdue to intensesoft-tissue
interval
therewas progressive
The resultant
fluidlossesfromthe vasculature.
as wellas third-space
hemorrhage,
fromthe expanding
of chestpressure
togetherwitha steadybuild-up
hypovolemia,
in venousreturnto the heart.While
pneumothorax,
to a profoundreduction
ledeventually
progressive
overlime,I
was undoubtedly
instability
of cardiorespiratory
thedevelopment
fromthejail
prepared
for
transport
poinl
being
as
was
it
critical
Chasse
believe reacheda
observedat thattimeis
to PortlandAdvenlistHospital,Therapid,"hard"breathlng
shockand
causedby hemorrhagic/hypovolernic
withboththe effectof acidosis
consistent
condition
steadily
pneumothorax.
Hls
left
impairedlungfunctionfroman expanding
fromhypovolemia,
dueto low bloodpressure
deteriorated,
and he lostconsciousness,
fromacidosis
contractility
myocardial
aggravated
by uprightposturein the car,impaired
pneumothorax.
Becausehe
poor
to
the
due
cardiac
venous
return
and hypoxemia,
and
wasalonein the backseatof a policecar,it tookseveralminutesbeforehe couldbe
severalminutes
couldbe initiated
or lreaied.By the timemedicalintervention
assessed
to the pointwheretherewas no cardiacelectrical
later,his condltionhaddeteriorated
activity,and aggressiveeffortsto revivehjm werefutile.
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Evaluation of Expert Wtness Sfatemenfs
Dr. TomS. Neumanft0/1U2009, Dr. Neumanis board-certified
in PulmonaryMedicine
and
and Emergency
extensivoly
in thefieldof Hyperbaric
Medicine.He has published
UnderseaMedicine.He reviewedan extensiveamountof materialin preparinghis report.
rib
of the posterior
1. Dr. Neumanfindsit difflcult
lhe extentandseverity
to reconcile
testimony
of the police.He believesit is unlikelythe
fraclureswiththe deposition
that"there
fractures
werethe resultof a simpletakedownor tackle.He concludes
is a majordiscrepancybehveenthe fracturesthai wereobservedon Mr. Chasse
andthe mechanism
by whichtheymighthaveoccurred."
by and do notagreewithDr.
I agreein par1,However,
I wassurprised
the buikof his rib
Neuman's
laterconclusion
that'Mr.Chassesuffered
fracluresat thetimeof his CPR,"especialfy
if he meansto includethe
posterlor
andlateralribfractures.
mightrepresent
ribfractures
2. Dr. Neumansuggeststhatsomeof the posterior
"coughfractures".
lhe extentand location
I disagreeon thispoint.Basedon my experience,
withcoughas a
aresimplynotconsistent
of Chasse'sribfractures
mechanism.
3. He notesthatChassewasscreaming
andyellingas he wascarriedout of thejaii,
wilh someone
witha flailchestgoinginto
and his opinionis thatthisis inconsistent
whois abletoscreamandyellin
failure.He notesthat"anindividual
respiratory
movements
necessary
to
sucha fashionis ableto mountthe minimalventilatory
failure,his
live."He goeson to poinloutthatif Chassehaddiedof respiratory
deterioration
wouldhavebeena slower,moreprolongedprocess.
by thetimethe police
significantly
Obviously,
lungfunctionwasdeclining
this,I agreewith
carapproached
thejailsallyportat about1823, Desplte
deathwas notsirnplythe result
Chasse's
Dr.Neumanthatin all likellhood
failure. For the reasonscitedabove,I believethe finalevent
of respiratory
etfectsof hemorrhagic
collapse
dueto the combined
wascardiovascular
effectsof
hypoxemia,
andthe mechanical
shock,metabolic
acidosis,
- all resulting
chestwalllrauma,
pneumothorax
fromextensive
ultimately
anythingof
examwouldhaverevealed
4. Dr. Neumandoesnotbeiievea secondary
transport.
to forgohospltal
concernor changedthe decision
transferof
andstraightforward
I disagree.Hadtherebeenmorethorough
the potentialfor
fromthe anestingofficersto the paramedics,
information
chesttraurnawouldhavebeenknown,whichwouldhaveled to a
significant
Hergert.As it was,the
by Paramedic
morecompleieexamination
paramedics
weretoldby policeto checkvitalsignsonly lf critical
surveywouldllkelyhave
a secondary
information
hadnot beenwithheld,
injuriessignificant
enoughto necessitate
beenperformed,
revealing
hospital
transport.
in ForensicPathology,
Dr, VincentJ.M. Di Maio(10/23/2009).Dr. Di Maiois a consultant
in thefieldand haspubllshed
experience
basedin SanAntonioTexas. He hasextensive
a bookon whathasbeencalledthe"ExcitedDeliriumSyndrome".
1. Dr. Di Maiodevotesa gooddealof attentionto the issueof flailchest. He
thatthe
of a flaitchestandhypothesizes
significance
the physiological
dismisses
as a resultof CPR. Hisopinionis that
flailsegmentsseenat autopsydeveloped
"therib fractures
death",
to Chasse's
did notcauseor contribute
wilh Dr' Di Maio's
Forthe reasonsoutlinedin detailabove,I disagree
opinionregardingthe roleof Chasse'srib fracturesas a causeof death.
Expertwitnesssummaryof Dr. RichardMaunder
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of deathwascardiacarrest,nol
Dr.Di Maiopointsoutthatthe ultimatemechanism
chronicasphp<ia.
colJapse.
of deathwas cardiovascular
I agreethattheullirnatemechanism
However,for thereasonscitedabove,I betieveChasse'scardiovascular
collapsewas the directresultof extensivechesttrauma.
that
and conciudes
Dr.Di Maioprovidesa detaileddescription
of exciteddelirium,
which
Syndrome,
in all probability
Chassediedas a resultof the ExcitedDelirium
an
duringor followlng
he explains"involves
lhe suddendeathof an individual,
in whichan autopsyfailsto revealevidenceof
episodeof excileddelirium,
sufficient
traurnaor naluraldiseaseto explainthe death."
andthe Excited
as an experton exciteddelirium
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Summary
In surnmary,the deathof James Chassewas, in my medicalopinion,the direct resultof
chest walltrauma inflictedat the tinre he was arrestednear the cornerof 13'nand Everett.
Over the next hour, there was gradualbut sieady physiologicaldeteriorationdue to
massivehemorrhage,third-spacefluid losses,and an evolvingpneumothorax.The
progressionof these processesled inevilablyto shock, metabolicacidosis,hypoxemia,
and cardiacinstability.At the time things eventuallydeterioratedto the pointof complete
cardiovascular
collapse,Chassewas the back of a policecar-on the freeway,unattended
and unmonitored.As a result,medicalinterventionwas furtherdelayed. At that point,
resuscitationefforts following a cardiac arrest protocol were unsuccessful in restoring him
to life, On the other hand, giventhe sophisticationof hospitaland pre-hospitalernergency
care in Porlland,I would expeclthat appropriatemedicalevaluationand interventionat
nearlyany point in the precedinghour wouldvery likely have avertedChasse'sdeath.
I hold all cf my opinionsto a reasonabledegreeof medicalprobabil)ty.This reporl is not
inlendedto be a completeor final statementof my opinions,and I reservethe right to
expand,modifyor otherwiseamend my opinionsas the discoveryprocessproceeds. I
have jncludedthe factual summariesof Drs, Neumanand Di Maio, where accurate,in my
assessmentof the factualbasisof this case,

kU,o*r-,^c^-,r^rR i c h a r dJ . M a u n d e r ,M . D .

Expertwitnesssumrnaryof Dr. RichardMaunder
Chassecase
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